From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Rothchild, Barry (NYC) <brothchild@nixonpeabody.com>
Tuesday, April 16, 2019 9:31 AM
Wannemacher, Ryan F. - Chief Financial Officer
Columbo, Elizabeth
RE: Follow up

[External Email - Exercise caution. DO NOT open attachments or click links from unknown senders or
unexpected email.]

Ryan,
I had a discussion with a couple of attorneys at NP yesterday. Is there a time this afternoon when you can be available
to discuss further?
Thanks,
Barry
Barry M. Rothchild
Partner
brothchild@nixonpeabody.com
T 212-940-3187 | C 917-608-8463 | F 866-521-6038
Nixon Peabody LLP | Tower 46 | 55 West 46th Street | New York, NY 10036-4120
nixonpeabody.com | @NixonPeabodyLLP
Please consider the environment before printing this email.
This email message and any attachments are confidential and may be protected by the attorney/client or other applicable privileges. The information is i ntended to
be conveyed only to the designated recipient(s) of the message. If you are not an intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete the message
from your email system. Unauthorized use, dissemination, distribution or reproduction of this message by other than the intended recipient is strictly prohibited
and may be unlawful. Thank you.

From: Wannemacher, Ryan F. - Chief Financial Officer <wannrf@jea.com>
Sent: Tuesday, April 16, 2019 3:35 AM
To: Rothchild, Barry (NYC) <brothchild@nixonpeabody.com>
Subject: Follow up

[EXTERNAL E-MAIL]
Barry,
I wanted to follow up on our discussion from last week. Did you get a chance to identify anyone internally who could
help us design to LTIP?
Thanks,
Ryan
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Ryan Wannemacher
Chief Financial Officer
Direct: (904) 665-7223

----------------------------------------------------------------Florida has a very broad Public Records Law. Virtually all written communications to or from State and Local
Officials and employees are public records available to the public and media upon request. Any email sent to or
from JEA’s system may be considered a public record and subject to disclosure under Florida’s Public Records
Laws. Any information deemed confidential and exempt from Florida’s Public Records Laws should be clearly
marked. Under Florida law, e-mail addresses are public records. If you do not want your e-mail address released
in response to a public-records request, do not send electronic mail to this entity. Instead, contact JEA by phone
or in writing.
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